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Well, the old year, 1966. has 
l<een jhiI behind and a new 1967 is 
facing us.

1966 was a very fine year for 
most of us. with real good feed 
and ^ to n  croi>s. There is no 

but what Uw- cotton put 
money in the farmers’ pockets.

At this time it looks as though 
the wheat farmc'rs coulo be faced 
with a very severe failure of a 
a wheat crop, and too, on lop of 
that we think our nation is faced 
with a .shortagt' of wheat on hand. 
It was once .said by a wheat farm
er, “ I had rather i>ay my j>art 
of the storage on our wheal sup
ply and know we have a supply 
on hand”  1 thought that was a 
sery fine way to look at it.

Perha|)s a lots of the farmers 
at thLs time have an awful large 
amount of money tied up in sown 
wheat, plus gas and cil bills, and 
the question could be who wouldn’t 
worry about why it doesn’t rain.

Well, the annual livestock 
shows are getting off to a goorl 
start, with some very fine stock 
to show'. We attended Trent's an
nual show last Saturday and as 
usual they had a very fine show.

Albert Mayberry, vo - ag teach
er at Trent, reported over $1.200 
worth of livestock was consigned 
to the .show. That was hogs, cat
tle, sheer, mhiiits and poultry. 
'About $1.300 prize money was 
eollected for prize animals To us. 
it looked as if the Trent Show led 
the way again with the show. The 
question may be asked “Why is 
h  Trent always leads the shows?” 
WeU, here is a good answer, I 
think. The adults are as highly 
interested as the youngsters in 
putting the show over.

Mr and Mrs Joe Swinney and 
family were in Big Spring over 
the weekend to visit a son, Har
old Gray and family. Thc<y also 
visited in the home of Mr. J. B. 
Sloan and family.

It was announced last Saturday 
that Bot) Cooke, a longtime writer 
for a Farm and Ranch column 
known as the Waggin Tongue, in 
tlie Abilene Reporter News, would 
not write anymore stock shows. 
IXie to the fact he was resigning 
at thh end of 1966, a gift certifi
cate wee presented Bob by John 
Han-Jier, the Trent Livestock 
iihow superintendent, and some 
very fine words of appreciation 
were given Bob for what he has 
done in this part of West Texas- 

Allen King is back home and 
resting fairly well.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Russon and 
r»n. Don, visited in the J. B. 
Sloan home and also the home of 
Sloan's daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Gray in Big Spring New 
'\’ear's Day. It is a custom of the 
Rus.soms to go up every New 
'\’ears to pay a visit and watch 
the Rose Festival Parade in col- 
lor. We always look forwarc' to 
that each year. Mr. Sloan is the 
husband of the late Abbie But
man. and a longtime reader of 
the Merkel Mail.

SS ‘Late Hours’ 
'To Continue

The “late hous” maintained by 
the Abileik* Social Security Office 
«.n Tuesday.s will continue al ’cast 
through March. 1967, reports R. 
It. Tulcy Jr., di.strict mann .-er.

How^'ver, iastead of rem.iining 
open until 9 p.m. the e’esing time 
will 1« 8 p m. he added

This extra .service Is in terje j for 
persons who find it incoi.'. en r-t to 
call (hiring normal ? • .t b< 'rti for 
nuessniA social security I ' • •«•.■«s 
a:—; rs.

PUBLIC IS INVITED 
TO AWARDS BANOUET

VOL. NO. 77, NO. 44

The Merkel Badger football 
team will be honored Saturdr./ 
evening. Jan. 14 at a football 
awards banquet sponsored by the 
Badger Booster Club. The event 
will be held at the Merkel School 
cafeteria beginning at 7:30 p.m.

“Tickets are now on sale for 
the iMinquet,” said Ted Smith, 
president of the Booster Gub,“ 
“and the public is invited to at
tend this (xx;asion”

Speaker for the occasion will 
he I.arry Mildren. head f(x>tball 
coach of Cooper High School in 
Abilene.

Smith will act as master 
ceremonies for the banquet.

Others who wiU appear on the 
program will be Vernon Maas- 
ficlC, club secretary, ..JuUi 
pr«>sent a history of thtfkho 
Club; Coach Bill Tate. > Booster 
introduce speaker, and < who wiil 
Byerly wiU introduce t oaefc Bob 
football team ti» Merkel

The Rev. N. S. Dan.', 
of the First Methodist el, pastor 
Merkel, will ask the Church in 
and the Rev BiU Tani invocation, 
of .Merkel’s First Baptier, pa^or 
will give the tienedictiorst Church, 

Howard Carson is v ic^  
of the Booster Club. » president

'Ijcheduled
L iv e s to c k  S h o w  

January 14
Judging to  Begin 
AtláOP-M ,

CUB SCOUTS VISIT 
CAMP TONKAWA

A group of Merkel Cub Sctxits 
“brated" tht> twenty degree wea
ther Friibiy, Di'c 30 and journey
ed to Camn Tonkawa, near Buf
falo Gap. for a visit to the Holland 
Cogdell Museum at the camp head
quarters.

After a picnic lunch, the Qibs 
participatexi in a “E'ox Hunt.” led 
by Boy Scouts, Tommy and Wayne 
Walters.

Cubs attending were Stacye 
Stanley, Mike Henry. Gwynn Tip- 
ton, Ray King. James Hale, Cliff 
Smith and Mark McCarthy.

Aim Gregg Doan. Mendez Mor- 
ene. .Stm-e Peaehy. Da\'id Wert. 
Charles Williams. Danny DuBoae, 
Duane Pack, Scott Tarpley, & -

Merkel 4-H Club 
To Meet Tonight

The Merkel 4-H Gub will hold 
their regular meeting this TTiurs- 
day at the Taylor Electric Coop
erative building, beginning at 7:30 
p m., according to president, Kath
ryn Giswell.

Larry Orsbom. fomerly assist
ant Taylor County Agent, will be 
the principal speaker.

nie Walters and Darel 
Guests attending wePunch. 

Bunch and Steve Tarplee Mark 
and Leta Walters. jy. Troy

Adults sponsors were I 
Mrs. Vernon Stanley, M>Ir. and 
Tarpley. Mrs. Grady KnigKs. Bill 
Bob DuBo.se, Mrs. G. R. Rt. Mrs. 
Mrs. Buddv Walters and »achy,

Mrs.Clyde Bunch.

Aliens Reminded
To Make Report

District Director J. W. Holla 
bf the San Antonia immigraifrd 
end Naturalization Service biA ‘ 
again reminded all aliens to re« 
port their addresses during Jan
uary.

CELEBRATES “FIRST BIRTHDAY’’ — Members of the Chaparrals 
(Car Club) celebrate their organizations’ fii*st year of operation. They 
are, from left, D. A- Bishop, club comptroller; Dick Leach, secretarj- 
treasurer; Robert Harris, president, and Joe Dixon. The club’s aim is to 
“promote courtesy and safety.” (Staff Photo)

J

CAPACITY CROWD SEES TRENTS 
FEA AND 4H LIVESTOCK SHOW

Canfs with which to make 
reports are available at Port Of
fices and offices of the Immigra-i 
tion and Naturalizaticxi Servk'^ 
throughout the country. The 
ports mart be submitted to 
of those offices. Parents or gua)» 
dians submit reports for ali«T- 
children under 14 years of age.rti

Mr Holland urges all aliens 
report before the end of Januar|<‘ 
as willful failure to do so m ij, 
lead to serious penalties. aX

ADMINISTRATORS 
MEET IN AUSTIN

Some l.SOO administrators from 
throughout the State of Texas have 
registered for what is exp<?cted to 
be the biggest meeting ever of the 
School Admini.rtators A(hisory 
Conference to be held in Austin 
Wednesday through Friday, Jan. 
445.

Delegates to the eighteenth an
nual conference will include ad
ministrators from public, private 
and parochial schools and col
leges and univer»ties, as well as 
county school superintendents.

Mack FLsher, superintencent of 
Merkel Public Scl»ols, left Wed- 
nesdriy afternoon to attend the 
regular called meeting Wednes
day evening.

After the general session TTuirs- 
day morning Fisher said that he 
would attend the “two hour work 
sessions that followed”

The Texas Education Agency 
annually sponsors the conference 
so delegates can discuss new ed
ucational programs and review' 
and impro\’e procedures used by 
the agency in its relations with 
local public schools. Also known 
as the Mi(i - Winter Conference, 
the annual get together provides 
S two • way communication be- 

itweon school administrators and 
I af'ency staff members and gives 
I the administrr tors an opportunity 
v'or ex(4ianffin2 c*f ideas, 
t “ I find thi.s conference most in- 
. formative.” Fi.sher. “and one 

lOf the finest w vs to obtain up- 
I to • date ¡(icas In the educational

L

MACK FISHER 
. . . attending advisory oenfor

field”  Fisher explained that mat/* 
ideas were brought back frolv 
such conferences that could 
put to use in the Merkel Schq’» 
system.

Glenn h y , director of the Go 
ernor’s Committee on Publ - 
School Education, will relate t » 
activities of the committee to dak» 
and project their future in l(e 
keynote address.

Dr. J. W. Fldgar, Texas 
nia.4i.iner of Fkiucation. wtl 
side at the first general session 
9 a.m. Thursilnv, Jan. 5. It

Fourt -r-n tepics for work grou 
F-.-sfeiocs will fill the copfercnc 
calendar on Thursday o/ternuc 
jiul Frid. y morning.

-

A capacity crowd saw the judg
ing <rf more than 200 head of FFA 
and 4-H Livestock at the Trent 
Show held Saturday. Dec. 31 at 
Trent with more than $1.270 in 
cash, plus trophies, being pre
sented.

Dr. Edwin DunBose. assoiriate 
professor in the agritnilture de
partment of Abilene Christian Col
lege did the judging.

T C. Blankenship, vo -ag tea
cher at Hamlin, announced win- 
rrers in the capon, broiler and 
breeding chicken classes and the 
brt->eding and fryer rabbit classes.

Gaylon Bmovak entered the 
champion pen of la>ing heas. and 
Glenn Bryan the re sen e  cham
pion.

The champion pen of broiler 
chicks wa-s entered by Ronnie 
Ponder and Lnthan Henegar en
tered the resen e pen.

Tom McLeod won for the third 
time the capon singe champion
ship with the reserve singles ca
pon title going to Gaylon Bmovak.

In the rabbit department Monty 
Hcatley showed his grand cham
pion buck and doe rabrnts. He is

TC 4-H Horse Club 
Members See Film

The Taylor County 4-H Horse 
Gub met Friday, Dec. 30 at the 
Mulberry Carivon Community Cen
ter. with Mike Dudley leading the 
4-H Motto. Pledge and Pra>'cr. 
Gail Boone led the American 
Pledge.

Charles DeGeer presented a film 
nn Quarte Horse Confirmation to 
the Taylor Ccxinty members and 
also guests, the Nolan County 4-H 
Horsemen.

Members prv.sent were Mike 
Dudley, Jeff Whi.senhunt, Gndy 
WTii.senhunt. Myrtie Da\is, Kath
ryn Giswell. Siuuc Rlney, Gail 
B ^ re , Ricky Snowder. Billy Don 
Snow and Eddie Bull Jr.

■-ao Eddie C-'... M,n'’'> Hun I'f, 
.latiice McNutt. lohti ly Gno’. 
Johnny Wheeler. Ri«bert Bo\d. 
Knrlan Gamble. Elaine Pointer, 
Glen I’ointer and Boone.

SHOWMANSHIP AWARD —
Albert Maberry recei\ed the 
Taylor Electric Showmanship 
competition trooh.y at the Trent 
Livestock Show, held Saturday, 
IX"C. 31. Clovis McEUmurray 
pre.sented the tn^ihy. (Photo 
Courtesy I,ee Scott)

a breeder of New Zealand Whites.
Overall champions in both the 

breeding female and the barrow 
Fwine divisions were Bill Hamner 
and Lewis Mav-berry. Over all 
champion female was exhibited

90TH ANNIVERSARY 
TO BE CELEBRATED

J  W Hammond announced to
day that more than 2.400 Ben 
Franklin .stores, located in each 
of the so rtates. plan to stage a 
year - long celebration during 
1967 commemorating the 90th an
niversary of the founders of Ben 
FrankLn stores.

Highlighting the 90th birthday 
ex'ent wiU be the promotion of 52 
key values, one to be featured 
each wwk tiroughout the year 
at a very low price. Announce- 
irent of theae special values will 
be made in this ¡taper throughout 
the coming year.

Hammond also tvokuned that 
♦ha local Ben Frank'in Store is 
p; 'tkipefhig in a *kh Annh-er- 
sar,, nationsnde sweeps akes be-

our Ben Franklin 
has come up with 
ing merchandise v 
fered each v. 
Hammond annour 
ly low • pri. i’ V 
way of thenk.nc ' 
prrs for Pioi 7 ' 
emphasize mi v 
living.■’ Hammo~l

by Hamner and the reserve fe
male was shown by Mayberry.

The overall barrow champion 
was shown hv Mark WiUiamson 
Jr. ant! the resene overaU was a 
iToss • bred animal exhibited by 
Bill Hamner The 130 head of 
breeding and market type hogs 
was the largest swine show for 
Trent.

Among other breed type cla-sses 
entered were the Hampshires in 
which Pam McElmurray had the 
champion the Durocs won by She
lia Hamner; the Poland Chinas, 
won by Pam. and the Spotted Po
lands. the champion from Tom 
Mcljcod’s entries.

Pam McEUmurray showed an 
Angus bred in the beef cattle 
competition.

Albert Maybeny won the Tay
lor E;iectric Showmanship com
petition trophy.

Other showmanship winners 
wTre Tom McLeod, poultry; Gay
lon Bronvak. lambs; Mayberry, 
swine, and McElmurray, beef.

Gaylon and Judy Bmovak ex
hibited the grand and rcser\-e 
champion fine wools in the lam b  
show.

Three new breeding gilt daM- 
es. Hampshires. Durocs and 
Chester Whites will be an addMl 
feature to Merkel's Annual Livw- 
stock Show, according to M ertel's 
vo • ag teacher. Chester CoUia»' 
worth.

Judging will begin at 1:30 Sat
urday, Jan. 14 and wrill be held 
nt the Vocational Agricultnra 
bam.

T. C. Blankenship, vo - ag tea
cher at Hamlin will serve as the 
judge on all classes.

“A large number of entries 
have already come in.’’ said Col- 
linsworth. “and we will have 
more”

Elntries are to be brought in 
Fiday afternoon. Jan 13 and 
Saturdry morning. Jan. 14.

As of this date, Coilinswortk said 
that 20 steers have been entered. 
35 swine, and 35 lambs.

The steer show will feature 
Herefords and Angus. The steers 
will be divided into heavywei^gs 
and lightweights Coilinewerth 
said that a Grand Champion and 
Reserve Champion wiU he se
lected.

The swine will also be divided 
into heavyweights and light
weights A champion of each 
class will be selectee instead of 
a Grand and Reserve champion.

The Taylor Electric Coopora- 
tive will present a trophy to the 
boy or girl winning the .showman
ship award. CoUinsworth said that 
this is an “annual presentatian 
by the Electric Cooperative and 
is prt-sented to the contestant on 
his ability to show his animal 
and his cooperatiim with tha 
judge and show officials.

Joyce Button, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Button, is Merkel’s 
E'FA Chapter ^ee th ea rt. and wrill 
present ribbons to the winners.

CoUinsworth said that “any bey 
or girl attending the Merkel 
School is invited to exhibit in the 
Merkel Li\estock Show.

ing sponsored by all Ben Franklin 
stores. Nine “pick your trip” 
prizes will be awaded to nine 
lucky couples. First prize will 
be a two • week all expennse paid 
trip for two to anywrhere in the 
Continental United States. No 
purchase is required to paticipate, 
Hammond stated.

“The merchandise division of
h<-adquarters 

■T’le outstand- 
’■lea to be of- 
Jnrlng 1967, 
’ *"nie week- 

')• i-s are our 
M’s sbop- 

/V and t(» 
of better 

added.

JOYCl BUTTON 
. . FFA SwsiHisart

To Enter Odessa
Livestock Show«

A number of Merkel FFA Giap- 
ter members are showing rteera 
this week at the Odessa Livestock 
Show, according to Gieeter Col- 
linsworth, Merkel’s vo - ag tea
cher.

Shrwine steers are Robert Boyd. 
Randy Bond and BiU HolowMr.

Also Mary and Betsy Jahnaen 
are rtiowing lambs at the show.
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The DUCK-' MA.V/K: l timed W" 190 M/lfS
n?OM AM A 'C P L A virz-------

T->I? P'.gp m olds m E  SPEHD c%cr>gpf

IS TKE M O ST eX PeN SiV e "
p e t r o l e u m  PRODUCT OF A LL?

IT cl̂  \s '^ 6 5 0 a  o rllo n  !

The MOIVA/f5UGARPoK,5iNCE rr
HAS A  HIGHER V/ATEt? CONTEMT,1HUS
MA<IM<5 \T  H E f t V i r e  IM BULKf

33!)0 ZHNiCSS HA/E EARS ?

v ^ P l  B 'JT .T H E V  CATCH SOUM D 
WAVES W \T H  TH E\R  T O N G U ES

T O  H E A R  I ______ p .>(.T.gl<*<e

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e  LEGAL NOTICE
ACROSS

1. Doorway 
Side

5. Those people 
9. As well as

12. Wmghke
13. Italian city
14. Extinct bird
15. Used to be
16. Single thing
37. Axe 
IS  Useful

quality
20. You: archaic
21. Woven 

vessels
2A Italian river
25. Gray
26. Also
28. Fruit drink 
31. Games 
33. Bridge term
35. Suffix: most
36. Thing, law
38. Spools
39. Always: 

poetic
40. Foot lever 
42. Mexican

slave

45. Gives food 52. Palestine
46. Vase com
47. Exclamatior53. Slipper 

of grief
48. Journey

23. Discharged 
a gun

24. Rained
54. Bait heavily
55. Some 27. Particle
56. Nuisance 28. In bed '
57. Time period 29. Vale

30. Gaelic
DOWN

1. Mouth part
2. Beverage
3. Spoil
4. Wave
5. Confidence

32. Compass 
point 

34. Bestial 
37. Removes 

secretly
___________  39. One
6. Trustworthy 41. Set again 
7 Send forth 42. Cougar
8. Still 43. Ireland
9. Indian nurse 44. Sole

10. Knob
11. Stupefy
19. Sentinel
20. Toward
21. Foundation
22. Snakes

45. Air duct 
47. Electrical 

unit: abbr.
49. Regret
50. Boy’s namq
51. Through

LEGAL NOTICE
NOmCE OF INTENTION TO AP- 
P1.Y FCm AN ACT CREATING 
TlfE  VU-'HKKL HOSPITAL DIS
TRICT flX'ER A PORTION OF 
TAYLOR C O tim ’, TEXAS 
TO TMB RESIOBNTS OF TAY- 
&X)R COUNTY, TEXAS, AND 
ALL OTHER INTERESTED 
FARTIES:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that 
after due publication hereof the 
undersigned intend to apply to 
the Texas Legislature at its reg
ular session in 1967 for the pas
sage of an act authorizint' the 
creation of a Hospital District ov
er a portion of Taylor County, 
Texas, under the authority grant
ed by Article IX. Section 9, of the 
Texas Constitution, the general 
purposes and nature of such Act 
being expressed as follows:

“AN ACT autbonzing creation 
of the MERKEL HOSPITAL DIS
TRICT; providing for an election 
within the area of the proposed 
hoapitai district and makmg cer
tain findings in connection there
with; providing for the operation 
and financing of said diNrict, in
cluding the procedure* it is to 
foUnw; provkfing •  severability 

and dndaring «

W W Toombs 
John R. West 
Ben R. Hicks 
Meyer Mell\nger 
J  W. Hammond 
M. H. Ely 
W D Gamble 
.Mark M. WilliamsoD 
Glenn Teaff 
W H. Carson 
Johnny Cox 
J  L  Hensley 
Sylvan Meliinger 
Waymon Adcock 
Fred F. Starhuck 
Mrs W H. Bullock 
H J Carson 
Wm. N. Wood

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To eny Sheriff or any ConstabI* 
within tha Stata of Taxas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cau.se to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the re
turn cL'iy thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
■niE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Rolen Hubban' Riggs, De
fendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDEID to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas. b>’ filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the is.suance of 
this citation, same being the 6 
day of February A D. 1967, to 
PlaintiR's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 18 day of May A.D. 
1966. in this cause, numbered 
2603 on the docket of said court 
jnd .sVv’led Alice Patton Riggs, 
Plaintiff, vs. Rolen Hubbard Riggs, 
Defendant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried on May 18, 1956 and lived to
gether until May 13, 1966. Plain
tiff sues for divorce on grounds 
cl cruel treatment. Plaintiff asks 
lor custody of the five minor chil
dren. and lor an equitable divi
sion of the community property, 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

’The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same
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Oberlin College in Ohio, was the 
first college to confer degrees on 
women.

HOUSE PAINTING 
Carpenter Repairs

Taps aetd Bedding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
PiMna 976-46M

DATED this tito 14tb (SüT of

M nw sD IteT dl

Eyes Examined Visual Training

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST 
Phone OR 4-6331

504 Cedtr S t Abilene, Texas

r  A DOG’.  ,  _ , ,
„  , ^ ft rriMd 
Mmi t Be. *
Co. Mok. i T

T-se than
A dof’i bark can be wo of 

his bite. No dog owner out. 
the comic strips allows his p. ow 
fray the mailman’s trousers— ^  
your neighbors’ nerves can t 
tom to shreds by constant ho\s'.- 
ing. yapping, whining or moaning 
for long hours when you arc away. 
Even the best of dogs, the most 
loyal as well as the most lovable, 
can breed ill will between his 
owner and others if the dog is not 
trained to avoid this bad dog- 
habit.

Curing a dog of howling and 
disturbing the peace, suggests the 
Purina Pet Care Center, is simple.- 
But it does take a little patience.

After taking your dog for its 
morning exercise, lead him into a 
room and shut the door. Leave 
him alone. If he begins to bark, 
enter immediately and make him 
stop immediately. Your presence 
usually will be enough to silence 
the dog. After all, he is making 
noise Mcause he wants to remain 
at your side. If you must enter the 
room more than once, however, it 
may be necessary to assert your 
mastery. A few little slaps under 
the chin will suffice. Remember, 
your purpose is not to punish your 
pet but to train him.

When your dog has remained 
alone and quiet for about an hour, 
open the door and let him coma 
to you. Praise him. Play with him 
for a few minutes. Re-assure him 
of vour love—and then put him 
back in the room.

When he’s come through another 
session of good behavior, let him 
join you again for a while. Re- 
peat this procedure throughout the 
day. By evening, your dog will 
have learned that, to be a mem
ber of your family, be must be 
quiet when he is left aloae. Hell 
love you as much as ever. And 
10 will your neighbors.

Recent Visitors
Mr Ernest Hail of Socora, N. 

M. was a visitor in the home of 
Ml . and Mrs. Tommie Henderson 
Mondr^', Dec. 26.

Also visiting the Hendersons 
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. I. 
J  Hail and son from Perryton; 
Mrs Mayme Kenedy, Abilene; 
W. 0. Winter, Trent and Wood- 
row Rogers of Merkel.

according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issue«' and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 21 day of 
December A D. 1966. 
tScalt

Attest: R H. ROSS Clerk, 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County. Texas.
P</ .Marie Gill, Deputy.
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Siith
N e w s

By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

’Tie weather was pretty during 
CTuistmas, and there was lots of 
v isiting among our people.

’The Stith Baptist Quirch had 
their Christmas social W’ednesday 
night, Dec. 21 at the Community 
Center. Instead of exchanging 
gifts each gave an offering to the 
IxKtie Moon Missions.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chappell 
spent the holidays visiting rela
tives in Alabama 

Mrs. Nora McDonald spent 
Christmas Day in the home of her 

fami’i ', Mr and Mrs. W. 
' and \ laid of Anson, 

i- McDoil Mrs. E. L. Berrv were 
Mr. amiests Christmas Day in 

dinner gu| of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
the home Lilene.
Lilly in Alen Berry, Amhurst, and 

Mrs HcWutall. Bovina, and Mr. 
Mrs Ixxi  ̂Jack Cook of Hodges 
and Mrs u Christmas visitors of 
were pre »'rs. E. L. Berrv. Mrs. 
Mr. an«' M Mrs. Berry also visit- 
Niitall and la Kelso at the Anson 
ed Mrs. Iiy*. Mrs. Kelso went 
Care Horn them for a visit, 
home with jng dinner with Mr.

'Those ha' ritz Hale Christmas 
and Mrs 'Mr. and Mrs. James 
Day were ey  and Mike, and Butch 
Hale, Shirljnf Midland Mrs. Odell 
.‘Sparks, alljathy and Roger, Mon- 
N'rwlon, k1 and Mrs Bobby Ma- 
ahans; Mr' Monica, Taylor, and 
lone andel Canida. Stephenville. 
^t^s. Eth Perry of Irving spent 

Marthas with her parents. Mr. 
Christmq Fred Perry 
.md Mrsnd Mrs. Melvin Baiich- 

Mr aJo Ann and Su.sie. spent 
hoffer. ins with Mr. anc Mrs. Ray 
Chri.str The Fred Perrys, the Ray 
Perr.yJ and the Bauchhoffers were 
Perryr guests Christmas Dav in 
dinneiome of Mr, and Mrs. W. O. 
the ly in Tye.
Pern« Rev. and Mrs. Herbert 

Th and children of Floydada 
Rovyed M. and Mrs. Paul Brad- 
vis i, Christmas.
leyVr. and Mrs Do."" Stephenson 

M Melisa of Midland, spent sev- 
anal days last week with Mr. and 
elrs F. J. McDonald and George. 
? Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mashbum 
and Samatha of Carlsbad. N.M., 

nt several days with Mr. and 
Roy Mashburn and Rodney, 

and Mrs Sonnv Horton and 
Dames of Lawn. Mr. and Mrs. 
fade Shaw and Mrs John Shaw, 

Hawley were supper guests 
the Mashbum home ’Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hobbs, Grand 
Prairie, and Gaston Hobbs and 
Victor of Fort Worth.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McDonald 
Christmas Day were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Bums and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Burns, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. David Glover, San 
Marcos; Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Stephenson and Melisa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Harris and Kathy, Mrs. 
Mamie Hardin, all of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baird and 
family. Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Bums.

’Those having dinner Christmas 
Eve in the John Browning home 
were Mildred and Lonnie Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnv Harris, Dal
es th-.‘ Rev. and Mrs. Jack Becr 
ford and children. Cottonwood; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Browning 
and children. Tuscola; O. B. Ta
tum. Merkel, and Ona Pence. 
Abilene. ’The John Browning fam
ily met at the home of the Bed
ford famiVv in Cottonwood for 
Christma-s dinner.

Ml', anv' Mrs. James Strong and 
Melinda spent Christmas with 
Mrs. J. E. Swindell and the Rev. 
and Mrs. Jesse Swindell and son.

Christmas weekend visitors in 
the Babe Tarpley home were Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Troy Gregory and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaston Gregory. Big 
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Greg
ory Lisa and Todd and David 
Tarpley. all of Merkel; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Fincher and Bridget of 
Arlington; Mr. and Mrs Waymon 
Hicks, Jeanie, Debbie. Mike and 
Nick. Stith; Mr. and Mrs. Inlo 
Gregory, Craig and Scott. Mid- 
lam'; Troy Harri.s. Fayetteville. 
Ui.. and Dona Harris of Abilene. 
Visitors celebrated the 18th An
niversary of Babe and Billie Tar- 
pley. Troy Harris, one of the vis
itors. was best man at their wed
ding.

’Th*. Baho Tapleys, Ghronda and 
I). A. Bishop had dinr,er with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Edd Kel.ij and 
.Stella Tarple^' in Abilene Friday 
eve ning.

f

Mack’s Oeaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
le Your Clothet 

Best Friend 
Clothing Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer and looki 
new longer.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

f i »

Et

i
Dame 
h'ade 
W  of 
at the 
inbht. 
ni^lr. and Mrs. Ray Mashbum 

d Rodnoy spent Christmas Day 
arfth Mr. and Mrs. Wade Shaw 
wi Hawley.
injVi.sitors in the home of Mr.

'<■. Mrs.Benny Hobbs and Mrs. 
arlnn Hobbs during Chri.stmas 
Jo’-ek were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
wolt and Mr. and Mrs. Beauford 
H'lntin and family. Others visit- 
Btg them were Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 
iihancey and family, Richardson; 
C------

90TH ANNIVERSARY •  •
THIS WEEK’S

KEY V A LU E
BEGINNING THURSDAY, JAN 5 

THRU WEDNESDAY, JAN. 11

98c BATH T0W EI5.. only 7 1 c
(23x46 — Assorted Colors)

29c WASH aO T H S . only 2 1 c
(12x12 — Assorted Cedors)

Vinyl Upholstery Material
$11936x52 & 54” PIECES 

ASSORTED PATTERN each

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
J. W. HAMMOND — MERKEL, TEXAS

UV1N6 •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED UVINQ •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED UVINQ
ELECTRIC CONDITION

O
z
>
•J
oUJ
O
E
azou

lU

O

zo

A a m ß ^
WITHntPAST

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. McNi
and twin sons Larry and Barry 

t change iti No hot spots in the
of Quanah say/’We woull the winter, and no sweating of 
summer, no cold spots ir^ially likes the cleanliness. “You 
walls." Mrs. McNutt espet you don't have dirt with total- 
may have a little dust bUjt "never complains about a bill." 
electric living." Mr. McNufc S-badroom home where lively 
And why should he? A  bi entertain, and whore friends 
children play, cook and ftiiities service charge for elec- 
gather—and West Texas fof a|| purposes in the home. 
tricity> the only fuel usee th. 
averages 634.96 per mo

. 4;
4 “Vi*. IMài, *. ^  i

contractor or vtelt Weet Tcmm UtiHtiM.

EUCTRIC CONOmONiD UVWQ •
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! Budget Priced!

_____ _______  /

COFFEE

Folger's ‘S¡69* 1̂ ̂ *
APRICOTS 45«
CHILI l i i m b d r s - . . '^  59*
r  A K U P  2  5 «\ i F Í l l l # w r ^  14-oz. B ot,.. 2  io r M m tm  
Armour’s Vegetóle

Shortening » 5 9* 
Crape JELLY 129*
D C A M C  ^  O c
D E A N )  300 Size.. . . . . . . . 2  for

Dog Food 16-Oz. Can 3  for 39*
FLOUR » » 59*

LONGHORN

-  rHRRSR Lb. 65c

FRESH P P C C T  $ * 1 0 0
GROUND D t t r  - 3 ib s .  I

FRYERS Sl ,» 29*
BACON Prem ium _ _ _ _ _ Lb. 63«
RIDLEY’S PURE PORK SAUSAGE_ _ _ _ _ _ 3-Lbs, $1.09

STEW MEAT î -69*

f i r

m

PRICES GOOD

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SA1VRDAT 

JANUARY 5, 6 & 7 i

CANDY Chocolate 
Covered Cherries 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Box 39

KRAFT] QL

iWiradeWhip 49
Dressing
COCONUT
O L E O

WiidiBme 
T h o asan d l^  
_ _ _ 8-(te. Bottle 29

4-Oz. ^  A i  
Baker’s _ Pkg. |

KRAFT]

P ark ay_ 2  for 49
3-MINUTE

lO-OZ. 
CAN -

POP CORN 
___ 19'

H IP-O LITE
MARSHMALLOW CREAM

____ 19‘7-OZ.
JAR

INSTANT

6-OZ.
JAR

FOLGER’S 
COFFEE 
____ 79’

I
g j F R O Z E N  

F O O D S
KEITH'S KRINKLE CUT

POTATOES- 2-ABag29«
DONALD DUCK — 12-OZ.

ORANGE JU1CE-Ca"37«

FRUITS W  
VEGETABIES

WINESAP

APPLES-----
CHOICE NAVEL

ORANGES
PASCAL

CELERY-----
TEXAS — 5-LB.

GRAPEFRUIT
YELLOW

ONIONS-----

L b ilS e

L b .l0 c

Stalk 1 5 c  

- B a g 3 9 c

„ L b . lQ c
n t

■j H ■ /,
• Í

L . ' •  ~ 0 ‘J

1
FOOD STORE

"Wlwre Customen Send Their Frfands*
M  I I

TWO DEUV'ERIES DAILY at 10x30 a. m. and 4x30 p m.

DOUBLE PREmUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $150

OR MORE IN MERCHANDSI

SAVE VALUABU
CASH REG1S1ER Ti 

thm taeiru FOR

' ■■ k*-'
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT ADSf!

n.M  minimutn for Wm first fewr linos. C ictss of 4 linos will bo char^od at tho rato of S conts por word. 
If no rosults obtainod on tho first insortion, wo wW run it froo tho socond timo.

Card of Thanhs: $1.50 for tho first SI words. Sc por word for oach additional srord.
TMRMS: Cash in advanco, unloss an account is alroady ostablishod.

MOTICE of typographical or othor orrors must bo givon boforo tho socond Insortion or claims for r*- 
or oxtonsion will not bo rocogniied.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOK

MONTMENTS and 
rrMETERY rrKBi.\«j 

M. A. (Sorgi NOSTES 
I4M Herring Ur. 
Merkel. T« xaa

FOR SAL£ — Good bundle feed. 
5 cents per bundle Phone 928- 
5492. 42 tic

U A .M I\ l r  M KF .T IN ii
Stated .Meeting of Ver- 

, kel Lodge .No. TKi on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of each month

at 7 30 p m. Visitors welcome.
Men: bers urged to at’end.

ROY MASHEURN, \M. M.
DAN BUTLER, Soc'y.

ajcrj? A NEW WELL DRILL- 
ID ?  An old well cleaned 
o a t?  Call Robert Higgina.

Also sell and auttall 
Mevens Pump# M -tfe

REW ARD — Offered for return 
of male Papillion dog. namec 
“Nicky” 12 inches high, black 
and white, long hair, large 
black ears, curly tail, wears 
black collar, ('ontact H. K. 
(Bud* McKeevor. 92S-3577

43 2tc

SPOTS before your eyes on your 
new carpet — remo\ e them 
with Blue Lu-stre Ren: electic 
shanipuoer $1 Bullock Hard
ware. ptxine ‘*28-5310 44 lie

WA.NTED — L.*ly between ages 
18 - 30 for gertral work, hou.'C- 
keeping. Call 928-5376 after 6
pm  44 2tc

W.WTKI) — .■t janitor. Contact 
John R. West at West Company. 
Pi.iiue !*28-.‘i5t2. 44 2tc

FOR SALE — 1958 Plymouth Sta
tion Wagoa Fair condition, good 
tires, good school or wnork car. 
Will sell cheap Call Lee Scott, 
928-5376. after 6 pm . 44 2tC

FOR S.ALI-: OR RF.NT~Two bed
room and bath, unfurnished 
house Sell for S2.700. or will 
rent for $30 month Call or see 

Vtmon Simp.son, 928-6936 44 2tc

FOR S.ALE — One and one • half 
City limits of Merkel 6 
acres. 4 houses and outbuildings. 
Ci'iy limit.s of Merkel Contact 
J  Campbell. 860 Mulberry, 
.Abilene or Phone OR 3-6033 af
ter 6 p m. 443tp

FOR SALK — 1 eight disc Inter
national 24 in disc plow Long 
tail wheel. $2i«). Trash barrels. 
S4 .A. H Murphree. 928-.5.370.

44 3tp

FOR SALS
T ’.ree bedroom, two bath house, 

carpet throughout, own water 
lys'cr” cicse tu towr..

CYRUS PEE AGENCY 
Phon* 9J8- S413

FOR SALE

2 b^drocm beef* on comor. 
Priced to soil. 2i1 Chorry St.

V. W. TOOMBS, Real Eitst# 
Phono 923-5?21

WANTED — Night waitress. Con
tact Mr'<. Faye Uecker' at Mer
kel Restaurant. 928-6923. 44 2tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Lnfumisnec aparv 

ment. 2 bedroom, bath. 306 
Dxukt. Phone 8-5713. Rav W !- 
son. 33 Uc

iY)R Rf'NT — Three bedroom 
home. Call 928-3348. C. R Mel- 
to a  30 tfc

i... I l “ KT--. tnicK ,1'J
tniliT  equiprr.f.nt, w m  LiiC 
irucKS, n»-w and u*ej .iuris, we 
»e*a>t Save trorr 'I' ’o «I 
tniCKi. 15 to 20 «̂•‘.Tii - tr.Uici- 
incl'tilirg vans, pile, g'.iin. oil 
and water t r a . . 'rs. wi h 
trucks, w II. hes. etc. V. e Irnd«*, 
tr\ us

4 0 I I \ M ) V  T R IC K  A  i C P I 'L V
î»*>«ne79*>.')rv{t mr P.a.-..

FOR RENT — Modem 5 room 
house, 6 miles southwest of 
Merkel. mile we.st of Blair 
store. $30 month. Consult at 
Blair Store. 44 2tp

FOR RENT — Fumi.shed. nice 
two bedroom rock house Lots 
of cabinets and closet space. 
Phone 928-5777. 44 tfC

REMEMBER — IT'S TIME 

TO ADJUST YOUR 

AUTOMATIC HEATER

Call

ALLISON PLUMBING 

m-5717

3(N RuMwIt St.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Two bedroom and 

den bouse has water well. Ph. 
S-S066. 38 tfc

FOR SALE — Trailer House, all 
ahsninum. 36 ft. $400 00 See at 
4th and Nolan Lonnie Bryan.

43 4tp

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

T h e  M e r k e l  M a il
PUBLISHER'S STATEMENT

Established 1889
PiAlithed ¥*Mlily at 911 N. Second St., Mericel, Taxas 

■wtared at Mw Peot Office af Merkal. Texas 79S3é e t aecend claet maH.

Aay erroneoua reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
say person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columna of 
ttw newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
atteofion of the publiaber.

Sw  WANT AO Sectiaa.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE; «.SO P v  Year

of MwT« 
an! Wm i Tana

BRUMBEAU 
Di B BBUMBEAU

. Editar

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

e x c e p t io n a l "LIFETIME OP
PORTUNITY — Reliable Party, 
AAare or Female, far pert or full 
time business.
RESTOCK THE LATEST MODEL 
FREE SELF • SERVICE TUBE 
TESTERS WITH NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED SYLVANIA AND 
R C A. TV AND RADIO TUBES. 
We secure best tecetiens, such 
at retail stores, super markets, 
discount storos, sorvico stations, 
etc.
THIS IS A PERMANENT BUSI
NESS, although it will not inter
fere with your present employ
ment.
NO KNOWLEDGE OF TELEVI
SION OR ELECTRONICS RE
QUIRED.
TO QUALIFY YOU MUST HAVE
1. A sincee desire to increase 

your present income in your 
own business.

2. Au*cmcbile.
3. 6 tc 10 Hours ef spare time each 

week.
4. 51795 00 to «3590 cash available 

immediately for inventory and 
equipment. Your investment is 
secured.

EARNINGS COULD EASILY NET 
OVER S4,00C PER YEAR.

Dc r,et answer unless fully 
quflitied for time and investment.

Buciness is fully set • up by 
company. There is ne selling or 
scliciting. Income will start im
mediately.

For personal interview m your 
city, write and include your phone 
r o m h e - tor
NU-TOn E ELECTRONICS. INC. 

p. o  BOX m z  
OLIVETTE STATION 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 63132

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fleyd G. Klnser, pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School ...............  10 00
Worship Sen ice ...............  8; 30

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Newton Denial, pastor

SUNDAY
Suiuiuy School ...............  9-45
Worship Service ............  10:55
Youth Meeting ................. 6:00
Fveiiiiig Worship .............  7:U0

WKDNllSDAY
Chuir Practice .................... 8:00

ba sk etba lT
SCHEDULE

HIGH SCHOOL

Jan. 5, 6, 7 — Trent Tourna 
ment. A girls, A boys 

The following are district games 
for both A boys and girls, at 7:00 

Jan. 10, — Rosecoe, there 
Jan. 13 — Aspermont. there 
Jan. i ;  — Rotan, here 
•Ian. 20. — Jim Ned. there 
Jan. 24 — Wylie, here 
Jan. 27 — Roscoe, here 
Jan .31 — Aspermont, here 
Feb. 3 — Rotan, there 
Fell. 7 — Jim Ned, here 
Feb. 10 — Wylie,( there

ELEMENTARY

Jan. 5-7 — Anson Tournament, 
boys and girls A 

Jan. 9 — Jim Ned at Merkel, 
beys .\ and B and girls A 

Jan. 16 — Merkel at Wylie, 
boys A and B and girls A 

Jan. 23 — Merkel at Baird, boys 
A and B and girls A 

Jan. 211-2« — Jim Ned Tourna
ment, Ixi.s and girls A 

Jan. 30 — .Merkel at Jim Ned, 
beys A and B and girls A

DISTRIBUTOR fo this area 
Rtce*'sion • Depression Proof 
Business — Part - Time Work — 
F<-r Extra Income.
NOW! A chartce to erter the 
muHtmiliion dollar Electronics 
Replacement field. No experience 
required! Merely restock locations 
wrfh world famous SYLVANIA or 
RCA radio, TV, and color tubes; 
seld through our new (1967 Model) 
self - service tube testers. Com
pany guaranteod discounts in this 
repeat business assures exception
al and profrtabio income for our 
dealofs. All accounts contracted 
for and sotup , plus training and 
operating instructions by cam- 
pony. Will not interfore with pros- 
ont businoss or nccupation, os 
accounts can bo sorvioed ovonings 
or on wookonds. Color TV Croat- 
Wtg anormous demand and surge 
in future sales throughout the in
dustry.
Eanung potentiol up te 1506.00 
per month or more, depending on 
six# of reuto.
INVESTMENT OF $2,290 00 UP 
TO $3A90.00 IS REQUIRED. Also, 
a good cor ond 4 to I spore hours 
m week. If you are inferested and 
itteef thesa requiremants; hava 
a fonuino desire te be self • suf
ficient mod successful in an aver 
expanding busmass af your own, 
then write us todayl U-TEST 
DIV. of GEMINI ENTERPRISES 
Inc., 17S0 Brentwood Bhrd., Brent
wood, Misteuri 63144. Include 
phene number in reeume.
OUR COMPANY IN T lG ftlT Y  
CAN W ITHSTAND THOROUGH 
INV IST IGATIO M .

U.S, Savings 
Bond Report

I'liring the month of November, 
L'nitcd States Savings Bond .sales 
ill T.ivior C’minty amounted to 
$7.«.92". according to a report re
ceived from Mr. David Fry, 
chairnan of the Taylor County 
pwving.s Bonds Committee. To 
da:t. this county has purchased 
595« ,i;73 in Sav intts Bonds and 
this is 87 ner cent of the 1966 goal 
ef $1.100.01)0.

Duri.ng the first eleven months 
ef lUiCt, Savings Bond Sales in 
Texas amounted to $139.381.146 
which is 94 per cent of the state 
goal of $147 5 million. This is an 
men a.so of 5 2 per cent over the 
same jieriod last year.

. if-

Ready for tbo gooxpoefodl
N«xt firn* an «margvncy criiat, 
yeuTI b * raady— if you «fart buy
ing U.S. Saving« land« now. Now 
4.15%  intara«t ratal

SoviRfS

Hew art yog fiitd for f i t
fgfarol
Look info U.S. Saving« land« at 
a «mart placa fo puf your manay. 
And now, Saving« land« pay 
4.1 S% ¡nfora«tl
^ i J .  Saviags

The find bortwd wire woe made 
in U73 by JoOeiih F. Gliddeo oC 
DeKaib. nMnoif.

Huey Long. Nut while la the 
ToniNawa oafiitai. (Had Sefilaiibfr 
30, MSB.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dwight Holland, patio»

SUNDAY
Bible School ...................  9:45
Morning Worship ........... 10:55
Evening Classes ..............  6:00
Evening Worship ...........  6:45

WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes ................... 8:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
John Curtis, patter

SL'NDAY
Sunday School ................... 9:45
Preaching ........................  11:00
Evening Preaching ........ 7:00

W EDNESDAY 
Mid-Week Evangelistic

.Service ...........................  7:30
Mid-Week Service .. 7:30 p.m. 
Choir Practice ......... $;30 pun.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
5th and Runnels 

David Hahn, pastor
SUNDAY MORNING

Sunday School................... I0;00
Worship Service ............  11:00

SUNDAY EVENING
Traniing Union ................... 5:30
Worship Service .. ........  6:30

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service .............. 7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bill Tanner, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School ........  9:45 am .
Radio Broadcast .. 10.15 a m.
Worship Serv ice __  10:50 a m.
Radio Broadcast __  11:00 a m.
Youth CTioir ............  5:00 p.m.
Training Union ....5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship . . .  7.30 pm.

WEDNESDAY 
Women's Missionary

Society ...............  9:30 am .
Bnnboam B.ind .........3 15 pm.
Junior G.\'s 8 45 pm .
Intermediate Royal

Ambas.sadors __  3 30 p m.
Midweek S erv ice__ 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
Junior Choir 3 30 p m.

JESUS NAME UNITED 
PENTACDSTAL CHURCH 

Travis Starnes, pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School . lo cOam . 
•Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Evening Worship . 7:30 p.m.

TUtlSDAY
Vouih Senice ........  7:30 p m.

THURSDAY
Prayer Senice __  7:30 p.m.

MISSIQN BAUTISTA BETHEL 
Juan Nix, pastor

Sunday School ..........  10 a m.
.Momirg Worship . . . .  11 am .
Training Union ............ 6 p m.
Evening Worship ..  7 pm .

Carrier pigeoas fly from twenty 
to thirty miles an hour.

The earth was once called Gaea, 
of Ge.

, ivs i"»v "
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WELDON TITTLE 
HPC returning letterman

MERKEL GRADUATE 
IS HPC LETTERMAN

BROWN'WOOD iSoD — When 
{he How an! Payne College Yel
low Jackets, coached by Joe 
James, open spring football drills, 
Weldon Tittle, of Merkel, will be 
one of 28 lettermen returning, 
according to Gtxvrge Mine, head 
of the publicity department at 
HPC.

Die Yellow Jackets, who pl.iyed 
,.‘500 ball in both season and in 
conference plav with S-.S-l and 
3-3-1 marks, rcsooctively. lost only 
two players this .season.

So. if exnerience means any
thing. HPC .should enjoy a ban
ner year in the tough Lone Star

Riding Club 
Plans Banquet

The .Merkel Riding Club i.s get
ting plans in order for their an- 
n'lal meeting Monday. Jan. 16.

"Dio mwting will be in the 
fom of a banquet,'' said Mrs. Jack 
Bcone. publicity director. “Mem
bers w ill lie not ¡fil'd w hat food to 
bring and the meat will be fur
nished.''

Mrs Boone said that the chib 
swi*etheart will be chosen at this 
nn-eting.

Conference football race in 1967, 
said Hine.

Tittle, who was out of action the 
latter nart of the season due I» 
a knee injiir>-. was the Yellow 
.lackcts' .»iocond leading ru.sher. 
He carried 106 times for a net 
of 378 yards.

Weldon is the son of Mr Nee'w 
Titile Ho is majoring in physical 
education at HPC. home of the 
faired Douglas MacArthur Acad
emy of Fn-edom.

D.e strait connecting the upper 
one low IT New York bays is called 
the Nairov s

CAN YOU SPARE

ë  è

•  t

That's al it takes to add ZIP Cods to 
your adiHss. ZIP Cods is a tm  and 
money saver. It takes a short cut 
througli the Postal SystenLand aisires 
carter desveries.

EVERY FAMILY 
SHOULD KNOW

A  Doctor

;fi

■•V 1

BANKER

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
SPARE TLME INCOME Refilling 

and collecting money from NEW 
TYPE high quality coin operat
ed dispensers in this area. No 
oelling. To qualify you must 
have car, references, $800 to 
$1900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net asceUent 
monthly incocne. More full 
time. For psrssnal Intsndew 
wrtte STUCKEYS DOTRIBUT- 
ING (XniPANY. P. 0 . Bok 
1M87, Dellaa, Taaua TttU. 1»  
chide tsiiglioiii  Bonber. M ttp

A Banker? Yes because when you need sound 
financial information for the welfare of your 
family, your banker is the one who wiU help.

Come in and meet our staff. We are always 
ready to serve you.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS »

»1 
I i  
*a0

. >iv
Member Federal faumnuke Corpomikm I

-(SU VO#''*:--. leeb V a*, i’lc  ̂ 5«
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T R E N T  L I V E S T O C K  S H O W
Scotts Entertain 
Holiday Visitors

Vimton in the A. D. Scott home 
for the "Christinas Tree" wera 
Mr. and Bfrs. PajKon Scott. 'ni»> 
resa, Neil and Sam of Foraker,
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Barry Scott, 
Cynthia and Carolyn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Etaivid Scott and Jeff. Misa 
Aleta Scott. Texas Tech, Mr. J. D. 
Alexander, Ft. Meyers. Va., Mrs. 
Sam Butman. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bmovak, Gaylon and Judy; Mr. 
and Mrs. £1 N. Powell, Linda 
and Larry, Roswell, N. M., Mr. 
and Mrs A. E. Polk. Ann. Ranter 
and Beth. Bakersfield. Calif., and 
"Ole Santa.” Mr. Donald Wood
ard.

RABBIT WINNER — Monty Heatley exhibit
ed his New Zealand White buck and doe rabbits 
to the grand championship.

OVER-ALL CHAMPION — Bill Hamner ex
hibited the over-all champion female of the 
Swine Division.

HAMPSHIRE WINNER — Pam McElmurray 
showed the champion Hampshire in the breed
ing type classes. (Trent Livestock Show Photos 
Courtesy Lee Scott)

other holiday visitors included 
the Rev. and Mrs. Wayland Dow* 
den and son Ronald of Clyde; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Shugart and Ed
die Glyn Sandusky all of Mei  ̂
kel; Mr. and Mrs. Farris Neill 
Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Slater, Du Quion, 111.

The famous Homeetake ntine ia 
located at Lead Cky, S. D., and 
produces gold.

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 
TO MEET JANUARY 5

The regular nvNithly meeting of 
pte Taylor County Y’oung Home
makers will be Thursday, Jan. 
S at 7;.TO p.m. at the Adult Home- 
making Center, 1902 South 11th. 
Abilene Mrs. Loreta Kelley, Coun
ty Ihime Demoastration Agent, 
will present the program on “The 
Psychological Importance of 
Clothing "

Two \oting delegates will be 
e!ect«xl to attend the State Con- 
%ention cf Young Homemakers of 
Texa.s in Corntus ( hri.sti. .Ian 13 
and 14 Those pl.nnning to attend 
the comertion are .Mrs. CYirtis 
Robkin.s, ^Ybilene: Mr. and Mrs,

Hugh Baker, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Cutler, all of Merkel; and 
Mrs Edgar Helton ant' daughter, 
Sarah of Abilene. Miss Helton will 
represent the Taylor County CTiap- 
tcr and Area IV as “Little Sis- 
t t "  nominee. The State "Little 
Fi.ster” will be announced at the 
Yeung H''-memaker - Young Farm- 
iT Award.«? Lunch'on on Friday, 
Jan. 13 The Taylor Coun',,’ Oiap- 
ter is also in competition with 
• »her areas for the State Publici
ty Award.

"Everjene is invited to attend 
this Thursday evening meeting.” 
said Mrs. Baker, publicity chair
man.

__9»,= T

ROSE CAPITAL —  Municipal Rose Garden of Tyler is one of 
the finest in the nation with 26,000 bushes ond 375 varieties 
which bloom from Moy until November. Upwards of 50,000 
persons visit the garden each year. The 1963 Tyler Rose 
Festival will be held October 18. 19 and 20.

rive The Family A Dutch Treat

Cooks who care always add charming tonchea to even the 
simplest foods, as did the Borden Kitchen in glamorizing Dntch 
chocolate ice cream into a Chocolate-Marshmallow Pie decked 
with marshmallow flowers and chocolate cutouts — tulips, of 
course. To make marshmallows bloom, flatten the large size, then 
snip with kitchen shears dipped in hot water. Leave the center 
intact. For the simple tulip silhouettes, melt together over hot 
<not boiling) water 1/2 cup semi-sweet chocolate morsels and 
1/2  teaspoon vegetable shortening. Spread melted chocolate in 
a  thin, even layer on waxed paper; chill. Cut out with small 

«cookie cutters or hr following a paper pattern. It’s easy to go 
Dutch and create this conversation piece.

ChocaUte-Manhmallow Pin 
(Maket one 9-ineh pie)
White Coeeaat Crastt 

t  tableapoona batter
1-1/8 cupa (one 8-1/2 o& can) flaked coconut 

With a spatula, spread butter evenly over aides and bottom
; bottom 

,  OTSB for
brown. Bemove 
I lee Cream i

With a spatula, spread butter evenly over sides and 
of a  9-ineh ^ a  plate. Firmlr preaa coconut avenly an in st  
and sides of pia plate. Bake in a  moderate (ftU*F.> on  
15 minatea, or until ligh^ golden brown. Bemove pom  
Chin thorou^ily. Fill inth Caoeolate lee Cream F U n g.

1  quart (ona-half 1/2-faL 
' r-) Bordoa’s  D o tn

lea Craom
1 cup Campflia UglatspB  

MarahmaDowa

____ mA sb a t room
\ Add marshmallnwa;

uBtn

p it
«m il m s a  iz  omnwif m m

CALL LEGAL NOTICE

8-5712

FOR

YOUR

WANT

ADS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any ConsteMe 
GREETING:
within the State of Texet —

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight da>’s before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor Coun',y, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
the: state of texas

TO: George Wayne Farmer, De
fendant. Greeting;

YOU ARE he:rfby CO.M- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Hcnorablo Court of Domestic Re
lations cf Taylor County at the 
Courtheuse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texa.s. by filing a written answer 
at or liefore 10 o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday ne.xt after flie 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation. .«?ame being the 13th

day of February A.D. 1967, to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 2Sth day of May 
A D. 1966, in this cause, number
ed 2614 on the docket of said 
court and styled Lois Alpha Far
mer, Plaintiff, vs. George Wayne 
Farmer, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to - wit; 
Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment, and for an equity of the 
community property, and for cus- 
tedy and child support of the mi
nor child as is more fully show 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

If '.his citation is not ser\ed 
withir ninety days after the date 
cl its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promnt'y se n e  the same 
.-'-ccording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

I sued and given under my hand

and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 30th day of 
December A.D. 1966.
(Seal)

Attest; R. H. ROSS Clert, 
Domestic Relations Oairt 
Taylor County, Texas.
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

44 4tC

Ddeware, the flrat state to join 
the union, ratified the Conatitutioe 
m  Deceniber 7. 1787.

FOR ASSISTANCE 
WITH ALL YOUR TAX PROBLEMS 

CALL 928-5013 
Or Come By

CYPERT TAX SERVICE
132 KENT — MERKEL 

(Farmers Must File by Feb. 15 Unless An 
Estimate Has Been Made)

Shop all 3 stores daily 9:30 to 5:30

on itf a t e  1 8 " ^  t o  3 1 ” ’
CF AB ILEN E

©ff eh issa services t o r  3
i s it p o r è e t i  t r o K t  a r o u i s t i  t h e  t v o r i i

sale! '  2 1 "  i o  2 8 00 R EG U LA R LY  3 9 “  to  5 9 “
It isn't often that you gat to save on china, dinnerworal Coma to Thornton's if you wont a buy in dinnerwora. Bacousa no where 

else in town will you find these potterns ond savings on services for 81 Also savings on pottery and earthenware open atock, 80%  eff. 

Iroquois casual china 40%  off. Fire china, 30%  ofH >

cMm . 4di 6 e e ii, aaly

C £ T  '« N d  REDEEM K ejf Stampe witk~everff
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4-H’ers Back from Chicago

Cob Frank*

Three outstanding Texas boys 
have returned from the recent 
ly-concluded National 4 H Club 
Congress in Chicago. Each won 
an expense paid trip to the con 
gress by being named best in 
the state in his 4-H project.

Chosen by the Cooperative Ex 
te n s io n  S erv ice  w ere Bob 
Franke. C o llege Station, beef. 
Richard Webb. Kress, automo
tive. and Rollin Heifhn. Lan 
caster, tractor.

I At the age of 15. Franke. son 
' of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Franke, 
has compiled an extensive list 
of county and state beef awards. 
The first 4 H er in Braxos Coun-

Ricbard W*bb

ty to have a champion in each 
field of livestock, young Franke 
also is a director of the Texas 
Junior Hereford Association.

His award was provided by 
E I. du Pont de .N'emours & 
Company.

Webb. 19. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Webb, has been a mem
ber of 4-H for eight years and a 
participant in the au to m o tiv e  
program for three.

Leader of the junior automo 
tive group for two years, he 
said the program has helped 
him to re d u ce  ex p en ses  by 
teaching him bow to care for a 
car. He also has given a demon

Rollin H*ilrin

stration on automotive safety on 
the highway.

His award was d o n a ted  by 
The Firestone Tire & Rubber 
Company.

A career in agricultural en
gineering is planned by Heifrin, 
18. son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Roy 
Heifrin Jr., who won the award 
sponsored by the Humble Oil St 
Refining Company.

Since joining the tractor pro 
gram six years ago, Heifrin has 
placed first in four county and 
two district t r a c to r  operators’ 
contests and has earned awards 
for five of his six years of trac
tor work.

O p o l̂ y  E m o u c h^
■ ( ( (  C O N S E R V A T O R IE S  ( ( ( # j

Versailles! Paiace of Louis xtv, 
where the Sun King “relaxed" by 
staging boar hunts or moonlight 
masquerades in his own “indoor' 
forest. The magPificent Orangerie, 
Louis’ famed ccnservatory. 509 feet 
long, was filled w,th 100,OM square 
feet of exotic planes, t-ees, and 
ftowers for his >^any ladies-in- 
waiting.. I

W hen hydronic heating
(hot water circulating through 
steel pipes) first came into use, 
every earl, duke, and millionaire 
built his cwn private censerva- 
tory. Today, conservatories and 
household greenhouses are once 
again in fashion and much less 
expensive to own! Steel pipes 
circulating steam or hot water 
can recreate econo.mically tne 
native environments of many 
plants. Build your own private 
conservatory or visit one of the 
many public botanical gardens 
around the country.

G a r d e n s  in  t h e  d e s e r t , abundant crops growing in 
the world's wastelands. This is a must if we are to feed 
the earth’s exploding population! Squash in the Sahara? 
Melons in the Mohave? Why not? Mammoth conserva
tories. new methods of farming, ultra-efficient steel pipe 
i.-rigation, heating and cooling systems, will be needed to 
supply the food for generations to come.

INCOME REPORT DUE 
BY JANUARY 31

More than two million vrteran.s 
and dependents receiving pen- 
siona from the Veteran.s Admmiv 
tration are he r.g mailed card* on 
which to rcoort the:r annual in
come. Jack Coker, manager of 
the VA Regional Office in Waco 
said today.

Th» check - sized income re
port cards, enclosed with the No- 
Tember pen.sion checks mast be 
filled out and returned to the VA 
by Jan 31. or payment of the 
pension will be stopped. Coker 
rennnded The law requires that 
payments be str oped if income is 
not reported

The form ,ave ben .simplified 
this year, a..il designed for fast

er processing in automatic ac- 
■ unting m.achire«. It is imiwrt- 

Ihat the cards not be folded, 
torn or mutilated.

income questionnaires are 
to ail veterans and depen

dents of decea-sed veterans on 
V.\’s non - .service - connected 
pension rolls, and to parents of 
deceased veterans who are re- 
< eiv ing dependency and indemnity 
payments.

Th
gein

JACKPOT ROPING 
WINNERS NAMED

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edwardg 928-6943

Dennis Hill was top winner in 
the Jackpot Calf Roping, held 
Friday, Dec. 31 at the Merkel 
Arena

Tex Herring, owner of Tex Her
ring Western Wear in Old Abi
lene Town, and also announcer 
for the roping event, presented 
Hill with the trophy beh buckle.

:

Gas is the thrifty way to dry clothes, McTavish. 
Gas dryers are built better, last longer. They’re fast, 

safe, gentle, completely automatic. They dry perma
nent press clothes with nary a wrinkle. And you can 

operate a gas dryer for a fraction of the cost of 
of an electric dryer!

"  1

híAii.

New GI Bill ' i 
Now in Effect

Over one • half million veterans 
have applied for certificates to 
attend collece or take .some oth
er form of training under the new 
GI Bill. Jack Coker, manager of 
the Veterans Administration Re- 
giona Office in Waco said toady.

In a rcoort to President .lohn- 
sor, William .1 Driver, admini.s»- 
rator of Veterans .Affairs, said 
that as of Dec. 1. a total of 2iW.- 
nt'O were actii.ally in training, 
mastly at the college level Over 
4'* 000 of these also attended sum
mer school under the new law 
and enrolled for the fall semes
ter. The ediicatianal benefits of 
the new GI Bill became effective 
last June

"Becalling the gratifying results 
of the World War 11 and Korean 
GI Bills, the good early re.spon.se 
to the new GI Bill promises vast 
benefits for the entire nation as 
the educational .and economic .sta
tus of otir veteran - citizen in- 
crease.s.” Driver said.

Relatives Visit 
H. L. Thaxtons

Visiting in the home of Mr anc 
Mrs H L. Thaxton over the holi- 
Jays were Mr. and Mrs Gene 
Siiter of Dublin. Calif., and John
ny Suler of Big Spring. Also Mr. 
atid A!rs. Oiarlie Massey of Mer
kel were visitors in the Thaxton 
home

Gene and Johnny Suter are 
.Mrs. Thaxton’s brothers and Mrs. 
Massey, her si.ster. Says Mrs. 
Thaxton. ’'It's the first time since 
1937 that we’ve all gotten togeth
er for such a long visit, and there 
wa.sa lot of talking done.”

Holiday Visitors
ATrs. Grace Cranflll and Mrs. 

Beitv Ryan and children of San 
/Angelo were visitors in the John 
Oliver home Monday. Jan. 2.

Mrs Cranfill is Mrs. Oliver’s 
sster, and Mrs. Ryan is her 
niece.

^ 4

m»m m
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A penny saved 
is a penny earned.

8m  your Oai AppHano« DMtor or 
torta Star Om  oov -  and w«*

•  4

t
h 4  4

GIVE THEM 
A FAITH 
TO LIVE B Y ... 4  i f

4  ♦

PRIVATE DINING ROOM
Room for 30 People—Private Parties Booked 

Club or Organization

Family Style Neals
EDD’S CAFE

928-6930

’There were approximately forty 
calf and team ropers virho entered 
the event.

Winners of the $11 two - calf 
average were Tommy Flinniken. 
first place with a time of 11.S: 
Doug McCraw and Joe Temple
ton. second and third, both with 
a time of 12 7.

In the second go-round. Rogree 
Kitchens was first with 10.1; Tru
man Bacon, second wHh lOJ, and 
Robert Reagan, third with 11.1. 
Average winners, listed first, sec
ond and third were Tommy Wlin- 
niken. 23 S. Truman Bacon, 24.5, 
and Dennis Hill, with 2fi 5.

First place in the team roping 
went to Bin Guest and J. W. 
Green, with a time of 189. Den
nis Hill and Truman Malden were 
second with 179 and Tommy Wil
son and Joe Templetoo, third with

Our times may be unique-both in the fears we and our children must face, and the 
conflicting distractions around us. Is religious faith enough to cope with our troubled 
world? The answer is this: if you care, the same place where your faith is built can be 
made a rallying point for the kind of realistic human involvement that can produce a 
stirring change-for the b e tte r-in  your community, in the world, in your heart. Show, 
the way. Give them a Faith to live by. This week, go to worship-and put your Faith toi 
work, all week long.

é  A
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:HOW AMERICA GRElzr |
TOIL, SWEAT and TEARS----------------

T h e  p io n e e r s  ucrlficad
horn**, comfort, fritnds, and 
safety to build a nation out 
of tha wiidarnets. Working 
long and hard to get tha 
rich land ready for tha first 
crop, trees had to be cut 
Stumps and boulders ware 
dredged up by taams of 
horses and oxen. In Ne
braska. the first pioneer 
sheiters were crude sod dug- 
outs with sod roofs. Com
fort would always be 

the land.
B y  THE 18JO'S, farms produced 
wheat for the small gristmills lo- 
catad on many streams through
out the countryside. Thirty bushels 
an acre was a common yield, but 
the number of acres one man 
could farm was small. Planting, 
reaping, flailing, and winnowing 
were all done by hand. This was 
a prelude to the great wheat 
treasure the Midwestern states 
would yield in time. ^
• I a// /4-, /r.
T  OOAY, amid the rolling wheat 
fields of South Central Nebraska, 
in Minden, there stands a monu
mental tributa to the pioneer 
men and women who founded 
the great communities of the 
Midwest. Pioneer Village, a unique 
and comprehensive collection of 
Americana, was built by Harold 
Warp as a living museum. Here 
you can see how the pioneers 
lived, among the 22 buildings 
completely furnished, an actual 
sod house, country house, and 
church, even to the clothes they 
wore, and the implements they 
used to help found a mighty na
tion.

^  OTKlary to
sec-

Retirement-An Age-Old Problem
The fact that comparatively few Americans provide ade

quately for their retirement is supported by fig\;res from the 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare which show 
that 60 per cent of the 18 millicn people in th's co"r.tr>' w.no 
are 65 and over rely on public or private agencies or relatives 
for subsistence.

All of which clearly under
scores the importance cf rec- 
o^niring that retirement plan
ning is a long-term proposi
tion. In building a retirement. 
nest-egg, there are two ether 
important factors to corsider: 
inflation, which chips away at 
every dollar put aside, and a 
longer life span, which mod
em  medicine has made pos
sible.

Mutual funds, which arc 
themselves long-term invest- | 
ments, have helped many peo-1 
pie over the years to reach 

* important personal goals. |
According to the Invest- : sound principle of divcrslflca- 

ment Company Institute near- . tion tlirough which one fund 
ly four million investors, indi- share may represent a propor-
viduals as well as large organ 
izations, have some $35 billion 
of their money invested in 
mutual fund shares.

Investing in a mutual fund 
is  a simple, convenient way 
for individuals, regardless of 
economic status, to join others 
like themselves in becoming 
partners in American indus-

* ^ u tu a l funds offer the in
vestor continuous professional 
management, at a reasonable 
cost, and incorporate the

tionate interest in a fund 
whose assets are invested in 
the stocks and bonds of as 
many as one himdred cr more 
corporations.

Investment policies vary 
considerably from fund to 
fund. Som.e seek primarily 
growth, some primarily in
come; others a combination of 
the two. With more than 300 
mutual funds operating today 
an investor is certain to And 
a fund whose goals and objec
tives are similar to his own.

• .«wlièn h*M to maturity. 
Your owttfondMig tonds 
•am  mora, too, from now
•n. Ivy and lioid (Mtod 
Sfotot »oulmio Innila

CLAY-TERRELL BOUT 
SCHEDULED FEB. 6

Muhammad All, nee Cassius 
Clay II, and Ehnie Terrell, will 
meet for the undisputed heavy
weight boxing championship of 
the world in Houston's Asterdome 
on Monday, Feb. 6.

The fight arrangements were 
made by Astrodome Championship 
Enterprises, Inc., the fight pro
moters and a newly formed or
ganization wholly owned by the 
Houston Sports Association.

“The Ali • Terrell fight should 
settle once and for all the man 
who deserves to wear the world 
heavyweight crown,” said Fred 
Hofheinz, president of Astrodome 
Championship Enterprises, Inc. 

. "It was inevitable that these two 
great fighters should meet, and 
we are very happy that they have 
chosen the Astrodome as the set-

ting for the fight.”
Ticket prices will be tS, $10 and 

$IS in the permanent Astrodome 
stands, and there will be three 
ringside ticket prices at $25, $50 
and $100.

Tickets may now be ode red by 
sending check or money orcer 
to Ali - Terrell Title fight As
trodome. Box 1691, Houston. Tex.

In Vietnam
DA NANG, Vietnam <FHTNC) 

— Marine Private First Class Jer- 
rie Heatly, son of Mr. Johnnie 0. 
Heatly of Trent, is serving with 
the First Battalion, First Marine 
Regiment, First Marine Division 
at Da Nang. Vietnam.

The battalion is engaged in 
search and destroy missions

agaiiMt the enemy and a deter
mined effort to win the people 
to the side of the legitimate gov
ernment of South Vietnam.

At the same time through a 
constant effort the Marines pro
vide medical aid forthe people 
and to teach them to help them
selves through better sanitation 
and health programs along with 
other projects designed to raise 
the living standards of the Viet
namese.

combat training at F t Dfa, N J. 
Dec. 1$.

He wae awarded the promotion 
two monthe earlier than is cua- 
tomary because of his accuracy 
in firing the M-14 rifle, high score

on the physical combat 
test and Ub militaiy 
leadership abilities.

Hie early promotioa 
is  sn Army potky pravidiBg 
ceittive for outstandtag

James C. Jacobs 
Gets Promotion

FT. DIX. NJ. tAHTNC) -  
James C. Jacobs, 22, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Jacobs, Rt. 3, 
Merkel, received an early pro
motion to Army pay grade pri
vate E-2 on completion of basic

B R A G G ’S
CLEARANCE

1-4 to 1-2 OFF
AM) BELOW!

B R A G G ’S
MERKEL, TEXAS

JANUARY CLEARANCE
START 1967 WITH BIG BIG BIG SAVINGS 

PRICES REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
LADIES’ SHOES

DRESS & CASUAL
WE’VE GOT ’EM

BIG SHIPMENT OF NEW 
SPRING STYLES AND COLORS

SAVE ON THESE
REDUCED TO

$2-99-$4 .99  & $6-99
LADIES*

NYLON HOSE
REGULAR $1.50 EACH 

(Irreg^ulans)

6  Pairs $3-00
GIRLS*

HOUSE SHOES
Reg, $2J)9. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00

L.4DIES’

NYLON HOSE
2  Pairs $1.00

BOYS’ SOCKS
REGULAR VALUE 69c

2  Pairs $1.00
MEN’S PAJAMAS.. . $2-99 
BOYS’ PAJAMAS... .. $2-99 
BOYS’ ROBES. . . . . . . . . $2-99

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

CANVAS SHOES
Hi»

MEN’S LONG SLEEV E

SHIRTS
Values to $6.00...... . $3i99

BOYS’ SIZE 4-16

SWEAT SHIRTS
CRANBERRY, BLUE & MAROON

Reg, $1.99.. . . . . . Now $1.49
MEN’S

SWEAT SHIRTS
SLIP-OVER 

THERMAL HOODED

$2-99
LEATHER PALM

WORK GLOVES 
99c

BOYS’ SIZE 14-20

S U I T S
Reg, $23,95.__ _ _ $19.99

MEN’S

WORK SOX
5  Pairs 9 5 c

BOYS’ DRESS AND CASUAL

P A N T S

MEN’S SHOES
—NOW IS THE TLME TO SA V E - 

NEW STY LES — PRICED LOW

from $7-88
.MEN’S WINTER

J A C K E T S
HEAVY WEIGHT

$12.95 V alue_ _ _ _ $ 6 J»
BOYS* SIZE 8 TO 20

J A C K E T S
WARM DRESS AND SPORT

Values to  $1L98.... . . $6-99
BOYS’

PANT & JACKETS
Value to $ 3 i)9 _ _ _ $1.99

MEN’S SUITS
_ _ _ _ _ _ $42^0
- - - - - - - - - - - - 37-50

REG.

$69i)5
59i)5

$3.99 Value.. . . . . . .... $1.99
ONE LOT

MEN’S PANTS .... . . . $2-99

SPORT COATS
Values to $39i)5 ... $ 2 3 i)5

MEN'S

DRESS SLACKS
WOOL AND PART WOOL

$12.95 Value. . . . . . . . . . $10.00

PHONE

928-5612

Crawford
MEN’S WEAR

MERKEL

213

EDWARDS

Shop Now For

BIG BIG 
S A V I N G S !

A'

J ^ '
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BAMA

RED PLUM

JAM

AUSTEX

BEEF

STEW
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY & SATl'RDAY [
JA M  ARY 5 - 6 - 7

18-Oz. 
G lass. 2 5 «

300
Cans 63«

SWIFT

SHORT’NING

SWELL

FROSTING
MIXES

3-Lb.
Can.. 59 Cans

For.. 49

HERSHEY

COCOA
MIX

C 2-Lb. 
Instant 69

DEL MONTE 
SLIC ED or CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
CAN

JU IC E LIBBY’S 
GRAPEFRUIT 
46-OZ. C AN . „ 29«
MAXWELL HOUSE 
(1 Limit)
POUND CAN

2  for

DEL MONTE 
FAMILY SIZE

CATSUP

CLADIOLA 
10-LB. BAG

i20-0z.
Bottle

SWHT 
12-OZ. CAN 43«

DEL MONTE 
SLICED OR HALVES

PINTO BEANS ARROW 
4-LB. BAG _ 39«

PEACHES
2V: CAN

2  for 49«

DEL MONTE 303

SPINACH .....   2 tor 29c
DEL MONTE CUT 303

GREEN b e a n s .... -2  tor 43c
DEL MONTE W. K. 303

GOLDEN CORN__ 2 for 35c
DEL MONTE 303

GARDEN PEAS...... 2 for 39c
DEL .MONTE ASSORTED

DRINK 46-Oz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 49c
DEL MONTE

TUNA
2 Flat

Cans. 5 9
CA MPFIRE 300

Lb. 33c

AR.MOUR STAR 
MIRE CURE 

ITS NEW

BACON Pound 63«
FRANKS ARMOUR STAR 

12-OZ. P K G ._________ 45«

WHOLESUN JUICE

ORANGE........ 12-Oz. 3 3 c
MORTON ASSORTED

POT PIES 3 for 53c
PATIO CO.MBINATION or CHEESE

DINNERS — ... - 2 for 69c

PORK & BEANS 3 tor 25c
NABISCO PRE.MIU.M

CRACKERS -—
CAMPBELL CHICKEN

NOODLE SOUP 2 for 33c
UPTON’S

INSTANT TEA 3.0Z. 59c
DOE SKIN — 200 COUNT j

FACIAL TISSUE — .. Box 15c

SAUSAGE LEES
2-LB. SACK

BOLD

RUBY RED

GRAPE
F R U I T

5-Lb.
Bag. 3 5 Í

TEXAS 5-LB. BAG

Ham CENTER CUT 
SLICED LB. 89

GIANT
BOX....

e a c O H A N O E $ - 3 5 (
WAXED

W  P I I T A R A n i C  n . ' Q 7

STEAK CHOICE BEEF 
INE

TOP JOB
T-BONE or 
SIRLOIN LB.

Pork Chops
85* IVORY

GIANT
BOT. 4 9 «

RUTABAGAS.. - lb. gc

CENTER CUT 
LB______
END CUTS LB.

69;
GIANT
LIQUID

FRESH

CELERY
4 9 C  CRYSTAL WAX

Lb. 1 0 c

49c ZEST
ONIONS

SOAP ^
BATH L  FOR

WASHINGTON DELICIOUSAPPLES EXTRA FANCY

a  1 5 c

RED

FRESH CURED

HAM HOCKS..... a G ' ’ â
LB. 1 5 ^

CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

ROAST 49' BLADE 
CUT Lb.

S U P E R  M A R K E T ;
M ERKEL, TE X A S  FREE DELIVERY MON - W ED - FRI
FR ESH  V E G E T A B LE S  B EST  M EA TS  IN TOW N

D O U B L E
O N

W E D S .
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